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lo be known that it is undertaken M at From the Farmer's Cabinet

Kury"; M iday Moiiiirig.

atioir, but this I will say,that it is far
better -- calculated- than - theebntrary
practice (shallow ploughing) to retain
the quantum originally found : therein,
or alerwardk applied to it;, and .further
if dews are nutritive, the superior open-
ness of the texture in this mode, quali-
fies it to derive every advaaiago to be
expected from that sonrce. ; -

To drive bugtfrom vines. The ra-
vages of the yellow striped bug on cu-
cumbers and melons may be effectually
prevented by .sifting charcoal dust over
the plants. If reneated two or three

--Wal ch Chain

r Found,
AN" the morning after the Election,

(10th inst.) On the Uharrie road
between Asheboroqgh and Gray's store
Mr. Christopher Gray found a

- Watch Chain;
which he has deposited at this office; to
be advertised three weeks:, During
which time it it hoped the owner wili
apply, describe his property, pay sho
charge of advertising etc. :

August 183a
. 80 8t

Two Dollars pcranrium m a dvance; or
IhtCQ AJOliars.U lioi paiu wiimiuiuw

.oi.tI from the date of the 1st No.
received." .

'

fforaUcriution to be discontinued till all
arrearages bo paw, unless ai we ms-ereti- m

ut tlm Editor.
A''lnre to order a discontinuance be-fcros-

ho

expiration of the Subscrip-

tion yca?i equivalent to a now en- -

gagemciXy, -
-

All letter. cwnmutucations &cUcotnc
post paid.; .' ., . .

, TERMS ADTISING.
Advertisement wilfbe,.. conspicuously

and haudsomcly inserted in new typo
at $1.00 per square of IB lines, and
L5cetiU forevcry subsequent irasortion
No a vertwemcnt, however short wjl
be f l argcd less than for a square
Cmrt orders and JitJieiol vdver
iutnienli will be charged 25 pcr-ce- nt

hicr, (we 6metim.have1 to
waitwtongfor thepay.) Tjose ho
advertise by the year will be entitled

to n deduction ot 33Jpct cent., pro--

viJci -- they pay )n advaiwe

' ''FAYETTi'Vij'--
! Brardv. perch, i.
. Ditto, apple. . 4

Bacon,
; FtvsA'ax,- - - - ' -

,Coflbt, v m
I C.utO! . va s..r -

Cotton, Yarii,
Corn, i
Candles, F.I
Flaxseed,
Flourr
Feathers. ....

.
. .. i, :

1 a 75
JfO a 30

: . 'S2a 0
z- - o

T 16 a 20 ,
- 8 a 121

. -- $1 ? ;
',. 5,

Nails, cut
IroO
Molascs
Sugar, brown,
Lump,
Loaf,.
salt - ; ;

.

Sack, .

Tobacco, leaf, r"
Cotton Bagging, ; .

Bale Rope,
WheaVnWfc.
Whiskey,- - ...
Wool,

" The traveling CuoUet. In Sir AT
ams' lime, whenever he or his Secreta-
ries would leave Washington, cvenor
a day or two, they were t tire to be ad-verus- ed

in the papers a, runaways and
to 10 stigmatized as neglecting the du
ties of their office. We have now' chan
ged all this.' Mr Van Burcn wat the
curings, and Mr. puiiMeti. wreiaryj' ol
war,Vvuih hiinrand frutu the follow-in- g

paragraph, it appears thai-M- r Fur
sth, the Secrataryjif Staio, is in Can--

. uda, rcvewing tlie troops ofher inajptj
tiucen Vktofla, If-L"- -'--

Fhh,, ijkt'jinreal Iler-ul- .

Yestcrday 'aftcrnotM. at 3 r6cicl,
"1 Re 1 1 at Itegimeul and tw u ci npanics
d tlic 73d lkgimcnfrparadt : on the
( hanifi de Mars,' for -- inspection ol
3Ir. Jolm Fom th,' Secnifary l State
tVan Burin; 'i'lMj Tth lluar aud
ltuvttl Art tilery are aUo said to'bc

. reviewed by the voti secratary, at- - a
q:.u i ter past" 10 this inoffitn ;V J

: - , nOl.D. w'.
fA man w lu is tuiqisficd wTtfi argu- -

.20 a 25 i- -

::tiib:rollerThis implement which hascomo into
general use, only within the last few
years, is of to descrvedly and to usefula
cnaracier, mat it now ranks in import- -
lanee wiin uie plow of harrw and no
farmer can consider his stock of agri-
cultural implements complete, without
the possession of one of these. They
are principally constructed on two plans
the one consists of a single cylindrical
piece of timber set in a frame, in which
it resolves by gudgeons; the other, of two
such timbers each of which is half the
length of the tingle one. The latter it
preferable in the turning of the angles of
leu nnu i:iuua. lac oDjecia io wnico

it dan be advantageously applied are va
rious-:- Grounds, which remain cloddy
after being ploughed and harrowed, can
be reduced to "i rtate of pulverization,
which with the harrow onlv. could
scarcely be accomnlishttL Cmr.
ceeding Indian corn, may be taken off
wnn mucn more facility, rarucularly if
iney oe ncavy and lodged, by having
the corn stuble and other protuberance
Icvclllcd down with the roller..

It is of considerable utility in mowinsr
grounds, by pressing small stones in the
ground, w hich would otherwise impede

Buywm in mowing, ana oy levelling
w eeds to the cround; which greatly fa- -
cilitatcs . their - decomposition." Grain
which has been frozen out during the
winter, may be considerably benefitted
by prensing the roller over it anJ bring-io- g

the fibres oHIm roots in contact
with the eadJuieaini There Is an an
other object to whieh we 'would invite
the attention of f irmer m the uJ of
the roller that is, in preparing of their
ground for corn. r - i...: .

-- !Ihe roller may be used to great .ad-- t
antagc on any sod after being ploughed

which will facilitate the decompcsiiH n
of the sod and render it more imper-
vious todrouiht. In corn cround in ad
dition to the above, it prevents the fur--

rows irom bemg moved by the cultiv-
ator iiu&fessiiig of the cons and render
the ground in much finer tilth than it
would otherwise be with the same la-

bor, without the roller.' -- A.
Chester county, March 18, 1838.

ri)EEP PLOUGIIINa
Jxtract from an agricultural . pamph-

let by Mr. Thomas Moore, of Mary-lau- d,

exposing the creat error of Amer
ican, agricufturejand suggesting hints of

, .improvement " .; - r

-- thallnaxtnumeraift-some-ollthc

g(Kd elfectt to be expected, and which
are constantly experienced by a contra-
ry practice, vis deep ploughing, when
judiciously tirsued; and then endeavor
to prove the futility of the. arguments
adduced in favor , of shallow ploughi-
ng- ;i U-'-;

in the cultivation bt pntv three
things are particularly necessary: First,
that sufficient pasture are prepared for
their foots; secondly, thaOharsblTa-bound- s

with proper aliment, and - third-
ly, moisture be duly administered, in
neither too great or too small quantities
'Xkuix deep ploughing is - calculatedJo

these end, ( believe will aAEromoteto prove, particularly the first
and third. '.

The quantity of earth operated on. be
ing great, it very seldom, if ever, hajp
pen?, that any fall pf rain is so great, as
completely to saturate it; ' and until that
effect takes place, or nearly so, very lit-

tle change is to bo expected in the dis-

position of its parts; and therefore the
rddundant moisture evaporates, it leaves
the soil as it found it, except a small
crust on the turfuce; the tucceeding
ploughings, instead of being applied to
repair the injury the toil hat tustained
by great fall ol rain, go to the further
pulverizing and opening it suitably to
receive thu capillary vessels of the
plants. Thus the pasture becomes not
only moro extensive, hut far better

to promote tho growth of plants.
. . SVith respect to aliment, natuialists
differ widely in their judgment respect-
ing its uature and composition: tny

it, that the food of plants has not
yet been fully ascertained by any; This
however, we all know, fhat manures of j
all kinds, contribute in some way or .

other to the growth ofplantsj whatever'
.I i t 'II - A Inay no uicir looa, l win coi preiena io

y it is communicated to the soij by
.he mode of cultivation under cousider- -

tlic investigationToT a Kddrf brjQVhil
ney.r
. When roeucs fall out' 4c -

The Glebe charges Mr. Whitney
with ha vim scat round printed circu
lars to the banks, invoking them to use
everyjpossible exertion to put down the
Democratic party in the elections," &c

It. Whig.

JlGniCULTUB.1L

TO MAKE FARMING PROFITA-

BLE.
' Some farmers think, that tojnake no

my by theabusincss, it is' only necessa-
ry to cultivate large farms of several
liundrcda cres;"ot hers think thauo raise
and harvest crops at the least psu)ie
expensejis tliejgreat accrct; somei again,
think that covering their lanJs with
wheat crops Is to pocket the "moat cah
and other that to raise cattle, or to
raise slieep goei alicad of every thing
else. '.."! ;.x .vX:';' "V':

Thev are not all correft W hich of
them is? We will frst say w fto is

' not
Cultivating a large farm is not profitable
unless it is thoroughly done, fur a man
who makes nothing on one acre, will
not be likely to make more on a thous-andwii- h

the saitie' kind " of culture.--Tho- se

who own very .large farrrni , too
frcauentlv "attempt - to cultivato them

with the least possible
, expense, or --eke

m .a ?

neglect them entirely? anat mis suporn-ci- al

farming, ia .al'terall, by far, the

most expensive, as we shall proceed to

show . It is generally quito as cxpens-iv- e

to cultivate an acre of land which
is in a bad state, as one in fine condi-

tion, and often anoro so,if for instance,
the crop is so small that it is only worth
the expent'"aK5nf5,,f,crc --10 Pr
Ht whatever; but if the laud be cood the
expense the same, and tie crop is twice
as great one hatf of course will be clear
zVin.

" Hence the nst importance of
adopting such a course oNarmingas to
tend constantly to the1 improvement of
the tnnd. I nis , course is not ciose
cropping with wheathnr anflerinff t to
remain constantly iu meadow or pas
ture. . . .

But to cficct improvement in land, it

is necessary to pursue a course of rota
tions in crops, to manure as much as is

practicable, either by stable manure or
torningiindcr-gre- cn ropfjTtvith- - the
proper use ot lime aaa-ia-renuc- raii

wet cround sufficiently dry by under
draining. vFor this capital is necessa
ry; and hence a farmer roust not only
have land to cultivate, but he must have

means besides in sufficient quanJly to

carry oa bis operations to die bcil ad- -

vantage..", v:" -

It ii true that tome farmers ha re
made money by close cropping with
wheatbut there is no doubt, that if in-

stead of this, they had pursued a proper
course of rotation, they might have
Uono as woll at the ttme,and instead of
exhausting their land, been constantly
rcnacruig u more proauuure. prooi
oi;ms ir auoraca py -- aij expenmem
made several years ago. One portion
of land was cropped every second "year
otiinothcrportion a longer time inter--

vened between the crops ot wheat; by
a iudicious system of rotation, and al- -

though wheat was the main crop, yet
the increased fertility which this course
caused, and the consequent increase
both in the wheat and intervening crops,
rendered the latter course ultimately
the most profitable, and the additional
advantage of leaving the ground in the
best condition. . - . - r

' '
-

Corn, wheat, oats, barJoic being
atl similar io their1 effects in exhausting
land, it becomes necessary to introduce
the culture of tome other --crops more
generally than cxistt at present, in or-

der to form a proper rotation. Peas
and beans are !oth excellent for, prece-

ding any of the grain crops just mention
cd;and the red eyed Chid bean culti
vated in drills' or hills would doubtless

be as profitable as wheat or corn. :

The culture of wheat crops is a

most powerful means of enriching land.

A crop of corn the last summer, was
1 ...m: .... .A.a l.aMi ...

tWll-- OS pil'UUbllTO out i ui uiu
liter corn, fertility and manuring being

ilie. snnie in both cases. Genette
farmer,

6 a)
11 a 12J

14 a 15
12 a 15
SO a 30
10 a 25

10 a 12
12 a 17-- a

10.
. 75 a 83
650 a 750

- 40 a 40
100 a 125

55

r ;f

times, the plants will be entirely .free
from annoyance.' There is in charcoal
some nroDerties so obnoxious to those
iroublesojneSinsects, that they ny from it
the instant it" is applied, ,

'
r

Choked eolHf-V- rx effectual and
immediate relief in such cases, an anony
mous writer recommends the use of
arunnowder. It is administered in tlm
form ef a common cartridcre. and in.
troduced into the throat of the animal
with the band, his head being raised so
at to prevent his throwing it out:A hn
the choking subtance will forthviuh be
elected. Try it llindhum Ccunf

EffemfaanfJ-Jl&tn-X of the diseases
of men arise from effeminate life, or too,
great indulgence xrf
lure created our bodies" hardy and ro-

bust, and capable of resisting the com-
mon influences of cold, and the fatigue
necessary in the ordinary duties of Ufe.
We enervate and render. ourselves in-

adequate fur those duties and (or resist-
ing these even healthy influences, by a
soilJuiurous, or inactive mode of.life.
The agriculturist, the , huntsman, the
manual laborer remain till late in life
full of energy and ardor. .; The. man
surrounded br ; plenty and Superfluity,
and by all the delights of. existence,
falls, in the midst ol them, into passive
being. The manner of life of most of
u is open to objection. Too close
rooms by day and by night; too much
nightly clothing; too many drinks calcu-
lated to debilitate the stomach; too little
bodily exercise, and that little most fre-
quently in the streets of cities, not in
rustic air; the too sedentary lives of fe-

males, who engage, while seated the
greater part of the.day, io works wh(ch
occupy the fingers onm late hours night
and morning, instead of the reverse;
unseasonable hours of our repast,: and
too great intervals between them; food
too multifarious and too rich these ire
the sources of much corporal listless-nes- t.

and thence disease Dick on di-
et and regimen.

SUPERIOR COURT-FA- LL TERM
Edenton, - Bailey. .

Newbernj ToomerL
Raleigh, Saunders.:
Wilmington, Ntsh.
Hillsborough, Pearson.'
Mecklenburg,.. Settle.
Mountains I. Dick.

StrWed
FROM1 the subscriber at Lawrence-.- .

C. :
;

TWO FILLIES,
one, two years old last spring, bright bay
with black legs, long Jail and a small
star in the forehead, all tho marks rec-

ollected. Hie other same color . and
marks, except the star, smaller in size
and only one year old, last spring, a
little lame when she left home; if mado
to trot The last 1 have heard of them
was at William" Lucas's in Randolph
couhty, near Little River, the last of
May or first ofJune.

- Any. information conceminjr them
will be thankfully received. Or any one
who will confine them and inform me
by word or letter to' Lawrence villc,
Montgomery county, N. C. shall be lib-

erally compensated.
S. II. CHRISTIAN.

August, 1803. 34 1 . '

CHER AW.
Beef in market,
Bacon from wagons,

by retail, .
Butter,
Beeswax,
Bagging,
Bale rope, - -
Coffee, :. ;
Cotton, - --tCorn
Flour - - --

Feathers
Country ;

from wagons
Fodder,
Hides green v !

- dry : -

Iron ,

Indigo
Lime
Lard -

, 7it '.ill

II a I'M

'tl:i I'rom the miut w ill convinc- e- his
antagonist n.uoh sooner titan one who
Iraws tlicm from reason, find ' pliiloso-pli- y.

. Gold w a wonderful clearer . ol
ilieinW!4anl'ng; it : dUipatcs' every
doubt and scruple in an instant; accom-

modate its self u' the meanest capaci-- i
silts iite the. leud and clatiwroa, and

lTifiu oer the most obsiinalc, and in-J'e- f

ible. TbdipofMaccdon was a man
rr.FnnTrliihpitilirrrainiritt-thia-WaV- 'i.. . ,V um. v mm r mm - - - J

J ly rtlutcd by i all the w isdom of A
tlicus .' coiifi'Oodcd their : statements,
s'ruck fh ir orators dumb, anJ at length
corjurcd thorn out of their hbcrties.'.

' Mr. Locke was1 asked fiow he con
jrUiKlJtaiiiccumidate
edge solicit, yet so extensive and ueep.
J Ic rctJied, that he attributed what ht

. t!c he knew to the not ?having been a
!iamcd to 89k , fori Information;, and to

rule ha had laid down.' of con vers
tnir with all dcscriDtions of men. on

- ihwie ti.Is chiefly :,that formed their
;'.vn peculiar pnuessions oi pcrsuus.

"Ifrtw far 1 ark can vou traie vout
atcslry? Mr. Van Burent" said the
Oiiclmi at the kincV levee, when : thai
gentleman wa minisicr at St. James.

" vttb tru? noncomtmiaiism, trie witi
fniiiister replied vas far back as Kinder
luKtk, tnadam.M, .Is it possible! ret

.
.1 piiiuled - the astonUhcd Queen." She

was jrrectly sntishcd at io iiie respec- -

lability of hu lineage. h'ost Way nt
'Sentinel. ' r

Wait and tVhUney.Tho notori
on F, J. Blair and the notorious U. M

Whiticy .have
1 fallen ul' The .last

(ilobe talks about the audacity of ihi.
man, and suys that nothing is to wel
calculalcu to awm a u.vutmw at - or it

Leathor sola
Lead bar
Logwood JO a 10

Molasses i 40a4 l
45a W

cut assorted
- 7840

wrought " 16 a 10

Oals 40 a 50

Oil curriers 75a 100

rlarnir " 1?5

linsccd -- .. 110 a 121

Paints, white lead 325 a 425
- - Spanish browi - --

Pork
8 a

Old
151

Rica 450 a 650

Shot, bag ' 225 a 250

pound 12

Sugar . T"
"

7 10 12

Salt, sack 276 a 300

salt 100

Steel, American 10 a 12

English 14

German lb 12 a 14

Tallow : 10 a 121

Tea imperial - 100(a 137i
hyson 1

. 100 a 125

Tobacco manufactured 10 a 9c
Window glass 8 x 10 50 ft. 325 330

10 x 350 a 375

JOB PRINTING

4tid k&txUu ut
" ' :

WIS OFFICE..... .


